considered in the traditional emergy theory, and as a result, the sustainability of the conventional ' pig鄄only爷 farm was estimated to be 2. 8% -11. 52% higher than that of the studied circular systems. In contrast, the improved emergy analysis method could evaluate the sustainability of the circular systems more efficiently and accurately, as the most important advantage of circular agriculture-decreasing the total inputs and reducing environmental stresses by converting the systematic wastes into renewable resources-were factored into the new analysis. Furthermore, the improved emergy theory recognized the circular system as a whole by carefully defining the boundary conditions and energy fluxes in and out of the system, which reflects the real production processes both by design and in practice. According to our evaluation using the improved emergy method, the emergy sustainable indices ( ESI) of the circular systems were improved by 23. 44% -33郾 86% compared to that of conventional pig farming. The circular system of ' pig farm鄄biogas system鄄compost production鄄 cultivation忆 had the highest overall benefit among the four circular systems, as demonstrated by the highest ESI, lowest environment load ratio ( ELR) , and second highest emergy yield ratio ( EYR) , which was only slightly smaller than that of the circulating system of ' pig farm鄄biogas system鄄cultivation忆. The circular agricultural system is essentially an interactive combination of multiple sub鄄systems. Its ecological benefits should be measured by the system efficiency rather than the length of the production chain. This is supported by our evaluation using the modified emergy theory: the ' pig farm鄄fire damp鄄compost production鄄mushroom farm鄄cultivation忆 system, with the longest chain in all four studied systems, had the least ecological benefits. Further investigations into the model efficiency are required to improve flexibility and applicability of the improved emergy theory in larger areas or more complex systems. 
(1) 能值产出率( EYR) ,系统能值总产出与社会经济反馈能值投入之比,表达式为:
(2) 环境负载率( ELR) ,系统不可更新能值投入总量与可更新能值投入总量的比值,表达式为:
(3) 可持续发展指标( ESI) ,能值产出率与环境负载率的比值,其表达式为:
(4) 系统稳定性指数( s) [14, 18] ,表示系统生产稳定性的大小,稳定性越高,则说明系统的物质流、能量流连 接网络越发达,系统的自控、调节、反馈作用越强,其表达式为:
式中, E mY i 表示第 i 个子系统的能值产出, E mY 表示系统能值总产出。 
由于废弃物对环境的影响是负面的,即对环境负载率的贡献为正值,因此在公式(2) 的基础上将环境负 载率指标的计算优化为不可更新能值投入和排放废弃物能值之和与可更新能值投入的比值,表示系统生产过 程对环境造成的压力大小:
能值产出率与环境负载率的比值,其表达式如公式(7) 所示:
本指标是衡量复合生态系统生产稳定性大小的指标,计算过程中同样把总产出分为 3 部分,在公式 (4) 的基础上优化: 
